Summary. The growth of nine species of colonic bacteria-Escherichia coli, Enterococcus faecalis, Bacteroides ovatus, Fusobacteriurn varium, Clostridiurn perfringens, Klebsiella pneurnoniae, Proteus vulgaris, Staphylococcus aureus and Bifidobacteriurn adolescentis-was examined after concomitant injection to form experimental subcutaneous abscesses in mice. Injection of a mixture of c. lo5 cfu of each of the first five strains (E. coli, Ent. faecalis, B. ovatis, F. variurn and C. perfringens) resulted in abscess formation in all mice tested when the E. coli strain was haemolytic. E. coli and B. ovatus multiplied and reached a maximum population of c. lo8 cfu/abscess. When non-haemolytic E. coli was used, injection of 2 lo7 cfu was required for abscess formation. The inclusion of partially purified E. coli haemolysin (1 25 HUsO) with c. 10' cfu of bacteria including non-haemolytic E. coli resulted in abscess formation in most mice tested. These results indicate that E. coli haemolysin is one factor that may potentiate pathogenic synergy among colonic bacteria especially between E. coli and B. ovatus, during abscess formation.
Introduction
A wide variety of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria has been isolated from infected foci, such as abscesses, caused by colonic flora. Escherichia coli and members of the fragilis group of Bacteroides are detected most frequently. ,* Since these bacteria usually predominate in the colonic flora, their frequent isolation is to be expected. However, the reasons for the selective survival of E. coli and B. fragilis in such foci of infection are not clear. Many investigations have reported pathogenic synergy among aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. 3-' Verweijvan Vught et a1.6 found synergy between E. coli and B. fragilis in abscess formation, and showed that the intensity of synergic activity was dependent on E. coli although the factors involved were not identified. In this study, the role of haemolysin produced by E. coli in the pathogenic synergy of nine bacterial species predominant in the colonic microflora was examined in a subcutaneous abscess model in mice.
Materials and methods

Bacterial species
Bacteria used were representative strains of seven predominant bacterial species of the human colon-E. Received 
Inocula
The test strains were inoculated into 5 ml of Gifu anaerobe medium (GAM) broth (Nissui Seiyaku Co. Ltd, Tokyo) and incubated anaerobically in an atmosphere of C 0 2 lo%, N 2 90% at 37°C for 18-20 h. The culture was then centrifuged at 4000 g for 10-15 min at 5°C and the resulting sediment was suspended in 5 ml of suspending medium so that the density was ( 5 x lo*)-(1 x lo9) cfu/ml Yeast Extract (BBL) 2 g, chondroitin sulphate sodium salt (Tokyo Kasei, Tokyo) 1 g, haemin (equine, type 111 ; Sigma) 0.01 g, glucose 1 g, glycogen (oyster) 3 g, NaCl 3 g, Na, HPO, (anhydrous) 5 g, KH2P0, (anhydrous) 2 g, L-cysteine HC1-H20 0.5 g, Tween 80 0.25 g, and agar 1-5 g (all supplied by Nacalai Tesque, Tokyo). The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH 10% w/v and HCl 10% v/v.
Preparation of partially purified haemolysin
Haemolysin was prepared according to the method of Ushijima et
From a fresh culture of E. coli ATCC 25922 in Heart Infusion Broth (Nissui, Tokyo) supplemented with glucose (Nacalai Tesque) 0.1% w/v and Tween 80,0.05% w/v, 2 ml was inoculated into 200 ml of the same broth-c. (1-5) x lo6 cfu/ml. After aerobic incubation for 4-6 h at 37°C with occasional shaking, cells in the late logarithmic to early stationary growth phase were produced. Next NaN, (Nacalai Tesque) 0.02% w/v was added to the culture and the preparation was centrifuged at 16 000 g for 30 rnin at 0-2°C. The supernate was passed through a membrane filter (0.45-pm pore) and 50-60 g of polyethylene glycol (PEG) 4000 (Nacalai Tesque) were added to the filtrate. After the PEG had dissolved, the preparation was held for 60 min in an ice bath with occasional shaking. The solution was centrifuged at 16 000 g for 30 min at 0-2°C and the supernate was removed carefully. The precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml of 0.15 M NaCl supplemented with 0.01 M CaCl,.* The absence of viable E. coli was checked by spreading 0.1 ml of the haemolysin solution on nutrient-agar plates. The haemolysin preparation was stored until needed at below -20°C.
Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
SDS-PAGE of the partially purified E. coli haemolysin was performed according to the method of Laemmli' with slight modification. Briefly, a separation gel of acrylamide 7.5% w/v containing 0.375 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, and SDS 0.1% w/v was prepared from a stock solution of acrylamide 30% w/v and N, N-bis-methylene acrylamide 1% w/v. A plate gel 10 cm long, 13 cm wide and 1 mm deep was prepared and polymerised chemically by the addition of tetramethylethylenediamine and ammonium persulphate 0.025% v/v. A stacking gel (c. 1 cm length) of acrylamide 3% w/v containing 0.125 M Tris-HC1, pH 6.8, and SDS 0.1% w/v was polymerised as for the separation gel. The samples contained 0.0625 M Tris-HC1, pH 6.8, SDS 2% w/v, glycerol lO%v/v, 2-mercaptoethanol 5% v/v and bromophenol blue 0.001% w/v; they were immersed in boiling water for 1.5 min and then 80pl of the sample was applied to the injection port of the gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 10 mA/gel until bromophenol blue had passed through the stacking gel and then at 25 mA until the dye reached the bottom of the gel (about 4 h). 
Subcutaneous abscess formation in mice
Specific pathogen-free mice (Institute of Cancer Research, USA) weighing 20-25 g were give subcutaneous (s.c.) injections of 0.1 ml of the bacterial mixtures about 1 cm from the midline in the shaved lower back. To determine the minimum dose required to produce an abscess in at least 50% of the mice inoculated, progressive 10-fold dilutions of cell suspension containing various combinations of bacterial species were injected S.C.
The concentration of each bacterial species in the inoculum was quantified by viable counts on a range of selective media that allowed good growth of only a single species. " 9 ' The basal medium used in the preparation of the selective media for E. coli, K . pneumoniae and B. orvatus were semi-defined but those for the other six species were non-defined. The main constituents of the selective media were as follows: E. coli (ALPPL: ammonium sulphate-linolate-propionate-penicillin-lincomycin) ; K . pneumoniae (APLC : ammonium sulphatepenicillin-lincomycin-clindamycin) ; P. vulgaris (PLVFC :
propionate -linolate -vancomycin -furazolidonecolimycin) ; Ent. faecalis (AP : azide-propionate) ; S . aureus (SPP : sodium chloride-propionate-polymyxin) ; B. ouatus (BFAG : ammonium sulphate-gentamicin) ; P. varium (GTNRL: gentamicin -trimethoprim -neomycin-rifampicin-lino-late) ; Bif: adolescentis (PPL : polymyxin-propionate-linolate); and C. perfringens (TGPAC : trimethoprim-gentamicin-propionate-azidecycloserine). Cultures were incubated in air or in an anaerobic jar (CO, lo%, N2 90%) for 2-5 days depending on the species involved. Colonies were then counted and the viable counts (cfulml) were calculated.
Eflect on subcutaneous abscess formation of concomitant injection of partially puriJied E. coli haemolysin with live bacteria
Mice were given S.C. injections containing 0-05 ml of native E. coli haemolysin (125 HUS0) and 0.1 ml of a mixture of five bacteria-E. coli ATCC 11775 (nonhaemolytic), Ent. faecalis, B. ovatus, F. varium and C. perfringens, each in a concentration of c. lo6 cfu/ml. Haemolysin inactivated by autoclaving at 120°C for 10 min was used as a control.
Viable count of each bacterial species in abscess material
When well developed abscesses were formed, i.e., 8-10 days after injection of inocula with non-haemolytic E .
coli and 12-14 days after inocula with haemolytic E. coli, mice were killed by ether inhalation. The skin was cleaned with alcohol 80% and allowed to dry, then the whole abscess (3-4 mm diameter) was excised aseptically and homogenised in 2ml of saline with a teflon homogeniser. The homogenate was diluted and 0.1 ml of appropriate dilution was inoculated on to a series of selective media",' which were incubated as described earlier.
Results
Abscess forming ability of haemolytic and nonhaemolytic E. coli with other bacteria
When an inoculum containing c. 5 x lo5 cfu of haemolytic E. coli, B . ovatus, Ent. faecalis, F. varium and C. perfringens was injected into mice, abscesses were formed (table). However, when the nonhaemolytic strain of E. coli was tested with the same four species, a concentration of 10' cfu of each was required to produce an abscess (table). In experiments with E. coli haemolysin (125 HUS0) injected concomitantly with an inoculum containing the non-haemolytic E. coli strain, abscesses formed with inocula containing only c. 5 x lo5 bacteria ( fig. 1) . When heat inactivated haemolysin was used under the same experimental conditions, no abscesses were formed.
Population of each bacterial species in abscesses
In abscesses produced by injection of five bacterial species including non-haemolytic E. coli, the number of E. coli, Ent. faecalis and B. ovatus remained fairly constant. Numbers of both F. varium and C. perfringens tended to decrease gradually ( fig. 2C, D) . However, with inocula The population of each species in the resultant abscesses is shown in fig. 2A *, Bt and DS.
Days after inoculation containing haemolytic E. coli ( fig. 2A, B , E) and with those containing non-haemolytic E. coli and partially purified E. coli haemolysin ( fig. l) , the numbers of B. ovatus and E. coli increased. The final number of B. ovatus was apparently influenced by the E. coli inoculum size. Greater increases in numbers of both E. coli and B. ovatus were seen when the original inoculum contained a lower number of E. coli. The number of Ent. faecalis ( fig.  2A-E ) remained fairly constant while the concentrations of F. varium and C. perfringens decreased rapidly. When nine bacterial species, each in a concentration of c. lo5 cfu, were injected in mixed culture ( fig. 2E ), E. coliand B. ovatus again increased rapidly Ent. faecalis and K . pneumoniae persisted at levels similar to those at zero time, but F. varium, C. perfringens, S . aureus, P. vulgaris and BiJ adolescentis decreased rapidly and were not detected in abscesses 14 days after injection.
Properties of purijied E. coli haemolysin
The properties of the partially purified E. coli haemolysin in this study are similar to those 
Discussion
In 1985, Verweij-van Vught et a1.6 demonstrated bacterial synergy between E. coli and B. fragilis in subcutaneous abscess formation in mice and found evidence that this pathogenic synergy was observed in only one of the two combinations of bacteria and was dependent on the properties of E. coli. However, no information regarding the possible pathogenic mechanisms involved was presented. The results of this investigation indicate that E. coli haemolysin is a factor potentiating pathogenic synergy among several of the predominant bacterial species of the human colonic flora, especially between E. coli and B. ovatus (a species of the fragilis group of Bacteroides) during subcutaneous abscess formation in mice.
Concomitant injection of E. coli haemolysin reduced the number of non-haemolytic E . coli required for abscess formation from c. lo7 cfu to lo5 cfu, the latter being the same level as that needed for the haemolytic strain. The haemolysin of E. coli is leucotoxic' and may impair the host's cellular defence mechanisms.
The size of the B. ovatus population in the abscesses seemed to be determined by the number of haemolytic E. coli injected concomitantly. An explanation for this could be that the prolific increase of E. coli resulted in the producton of large
